DRAFT PROGRAM OVERVIEW *
Venue: Helsinki Congress Paasitorni, Paasivuorenkatu 5 A, FIN-00530 Helsinki
DAY 1: WEDNESDAY 23 AUGUST
8.30 –
9.00
9.00 –
9.15
9.15 –
10.15

Registration

10.15
–
10.45

Morning tea/coffee

10.45
–
12.45

12.45
– 1.45
1.45 –
3.15

ROOM: SIRKUS
ROOM: SIRKUS

ROOM: SIRKUS
Session – Emergent spaces
1. Tristan Duncan – Affecting engagement:
The emergence and engineering of
atmospheres within the drug consumption
room
2. Bernd Werse – Links between local
policies, gentrification processes and
patterns of alcohol and other drug use: An
example from the Frankfurt ‘open drug
scene’
3. Anne Petersen – Markets for prescription
stimulants: Doctors, dealers and daily peers
4. Lee Hoffer – The internalized dimension
of local heroin markets and why it matters

Conference opening & welcome
David Moore & Pekka Hakkarainen
KEYNOTE 1
CAROL BACCHI
Deploying a poststructural analytic strategy: Political implications
(Chair: TBA)

ROOM: TIVOLI
Session – Gendering alcohol
1. David Moore – Erasing masculinities:
Performing gender in research on alcohol
and violence
2. Maria Herold – Drinking like a man,
resisting like a woman? A qualitative
exploration of gender equality and alcohol
use in the context of Danish youth
3. Geoffrey Hunt – Gender and
intoxication: From gender binaries to
gender fluidity
4. Arttu Salo – Fatherhood, alcohol and
masculinities

ROOM: TARJA HALONEN
Session – Articulating treatment
1. Josefin Månsson – Knowledge claims,
target groups and discursive tensions in
Swedish cannabis treatment for youth
2. Shana Harris – Narrating the
unspeakable: Researching, retelling and recreating psychedelic experiences in drug
treatment
3. Emma Wincup – Discourses of recovery
in UK drug treatment
4. Robert Moosbrugger – Desired
outcomes of drug treatment: Normative
and individual meanings and the impact of
treatment processes

ROOM: KARL LINDAHL
Session – Policy/making I
1. Esben Houborg – Cannabis, media
discourse and policy
2. Kari Lancaster – Evaluation as ritual:
Re-enacting and stabilising ‘evidencebased drug policy’
3. Susan Calnan – Ireland’s Public Health
(Alcohol) Bill: A critical discourse analysis
4. Beverley Thompson – Marijuana policy
contradictions at the international, federal
and state level in the United States and the
Americas

Session – Practising harm reduction
1. Eleni Theodoropoulou – The ontology
of harm reduction
2. Lisa Wright – Crack pipe controversy
and harm reduction needs: How harm
reduction ensures its continuation
3. Andy McAuley – Lived experiences of
take-home naloxone: An interpretative
phenomenological analysis

Session – Youth I
1. Thomas Friis Søgaard – Recreational
drug users: An emerging object of
governance in nightlife security
assemblages
2. Shawnee Harkness – Youth mobility and
transitional experience: An ethnography of
the consumption and exchange of
recreational drugs

Session – Policy/making II
1. Eva Devaney – Drug-related
intimidation of families: A ‘problem’
constituted through drug policy
2. Niklas Karlsson – A slowly turning
boat: Thirty years of political controversy
on needle exchange programs in Sweden

Lunch
Session – Onto-methodologies
1. Suzanne Fraser – Doing ontopoliticallyoriented research: Investigating and enacting
lives of substance
2. Dave Boothroyd – ‘Flat ontologies’ and
the world(s) of drugs: How are ‘drug
problems’ constituted, or, what constitutes a
‘drug problem’?
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3. Kenneth Tupper – Is ayahuasca a ‘drug’:
Research and policy implications of
ontological complexity
3.15 –
3.45
3.45 –
5.15

6.00 –
8.00

3. Anu Sirola – Who prefers experience
over facts? Experimental insight into
young people’s reactions to gamblingrelated online content

3. Rebecca Haines-Saah – Let’s not panic
(again): Cannabis legalisation, public
health and youth prevention in Canada

Session – Youth II
1. Lea Trier Krøll – Students’ use of drugs
to moderate time in everyday life
2. Aysel Sultan – Narratives of high-risk
drug use by adolescents: Cross-cultural
perspectives
3. Catherine Hess – Divergent e-cigarette
policies in California and the United
Kingdom: Influences on perceptions of
vaping among young adults in San
Francisco and London

Session – Medicalising drug use
1. Julia Rehsmann – Confined live(r)s:
Alcohol and the ethics of lists and limits
2. Sharon Sznitman – The medicalization
of cannabis: What does it mean?
3. Mafalda Pardal – Supply of cannabis for
medical use through cannabis social clubs:
An analysis of Belgian practices

Afternoon tea/coffee
Session – Producing data
1. Adrian Farrugia – Effective or ethical?
Analysing the unforeseen effects of
‘effective’ drug education
2. Tom Decorte – Making sense of feedback
comments in questionnaires: Small scale
cannabis growers and their call for
normalisation.
3. Lilani Arulkadacham – Examining
craving and pleasure of coffee using a
unique interval contingent ecological
momentary assessment protocol

Session – Making drugs
1. Lucy Pickering – What’s new about
‘new psychoactive substances’?
Reflections on a Scottish study
2. Ashley Bullard – What is a cognition
enhancer? A discursive analysis of a ‘new
breed of drug’
3. Aleksi Hupli – Pharmacological
enhancement in higher education: Fluid
user categories and enhancement of
everyday life with neurotechnologies

Welcome reception – Restaurant Wäiski, Hakaniemenranta 11, Helsinki (http://www.waiski.com/)

DAY 2: THURSDAY 24 AUGUST
9.00 –
10.00

ROOM: SIRKUS

10.00
–
10.30

Morning tea/coffee

10.30
–
12.30

KEYNOTE 2
ADAM WINSTOCK & MONICA BARRATT
The Global Drug Survey: Participatory methods and the making of safer drug realities
(Chair: TBA)

ROOM: SIRKUS
Session – The Brain Disease Model of
Addiction (BDMA)
1. Johan Edman – Concepts and ideas on
addiction: A historical perspective on great
mergers
2. Matilda Hellman – Popular promises of
progress: The articulation of the BDMA in
the media

ROOM: TIVOLI
Session – Mapping
1. Lucy Burns – Philosophy,
epidemiology and drug monitoring: How
and what are we measuring now?
2. Aleksandra Snowden – Exploring
violence: The role of neighbourhoods,
place and place characteristics
3. John Cunningham – The experience of
prescription opioid use and misuse in a
community sample

ROOM: TARJA HALONEN
Session – Youth III
1. Liz Normand – Making youth alcohol
and other drug problems in national and
state policy
2. Tamar Antin – The ‘here and now’ of
youth: An investigation of the meaning of
nicotine and tobacco for counter-cultural
youth
3. Marie Bærndt – Experiences of
transgressive inquiries about sexuality and

ROOM: KARL LINDAHL
Session – Public discourse
1. Benjamin Petrǔzelka – Making drugs
public: The vanity of scientists and the
ignorance of the public?
2. Maurice Nagington – Queering chemsex
3. Jessie Daniels – White women, popular
culture and narratives of addiction
4. Katarina Winter – Addiction experts in
public arenas: From scientific knowledge
to lived experience
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3. Jaakko Kuorikoski – Putting the brain in
its place: Arguments from ethics and the
philosophy of science
4. Michael Egerer – How can ethical
concerns surrounding the BDMA be studied
empirically?
12.30
– 1.30
1.30 –
3.00

3.00 –
3.30
3.30 –
5.00

7.30

4. Zsuzsa Kaló – Qualitative
epidemiology: How to clarify
misconceptions of the prevalence of new
psychoactive substance use?

religion among partying young women
with ethnic minority background in
Denmark
4. Adrian Barton – Managing alcohol use
amongst young drinkers: Understanding the
impact of cultural practices on drinking
patterns and practices

Session – Materialising drug effects
1. Simone Dennis – Remaking smoking in
and for the era of smokefree: Plain
packaging as constitutive of practice
2. Andrew Whalley – New syringes and a
public health disaster: Traversing multiple
enactments for greater effectiveness in
public health practice
3. Nicole Vitellone – Rachel’s story: The
lure of the syringe

Session – Scientific knowing
1. Rebecca Tiger – (Re)Imagining the brain
on drugs
2. Anne Whittaker – The odd couple or a
marriage made in heaven? Critiquing
‘implementation science’ in recoveryoriented treatment
3. Anthony Barnett – When the brain
leaves the scanner and enters the clinic: A
critical analysis of the way neuroscience
produces ‘addiction’ in drug treatment

Session – Intervening
1. Sandra Torossian – Workers’ education
and drug prevention in childhood: South
Brazilian experiences
2. Sarah Morton – Relationship and risk:
Practitioner skills and impact when
delivering low threshold substance use
interventions within community settings
3. Eric Ratliff – Am I my lover’s keeper?
Narrating ‘responsibility’ as a dialectic of
autonomy and care in drug use and HIV
prevention

Session – Multiplicity and divergence
1. Ramez Bathish – Therapeutic
governance and the enactment of multiple
subjectivities in contemporary Australian
therapeutic communities
2. Fiona Martin – Multiplicity and
ambiguity in the framing of pregnant
women’s substance use in Canadian drug
treatment policy
3. Alexander Björk – Treatment or care?
Divergent enactments of interventions for
alcohol and other drug problems in
evidence-based practice and social service
practice

Session – Drugs online
1. Michael Savic – ‘Habits can change’:
The politics of ‘habit’ in online alcohol
counselling encounters
2. Julie Tieberghien – #cannabis: A
qualitative study of the framing of cannabis
on Twitter
3. Christine Griffin – ‘People look
completely mortalled and hilarious’: Social
media marketing and young people’s
drinking cultures

Session – Making service access
1. Sianne Hodge – Language in
community-based alcohol and other drugs
treatment settings: A matter of personcentredness, not political correctness
2. Emma Atkin-Brenninkmeyer – Factors
concerning access to a potential drug
consumption room in Dublin, Ireland: A
case study
3. Elina Virokannas – Limited access to
social and health care services from the
standpoint of women drug users in Finland

Lunch
Session – Producing professionals
1. Steve Durant – From opiophobia to overprescribing: A critical scoping review of
medical education training for chronic pain
2. Chloe Knox – Mother versus child?
Healthcare professionals’ perceptions of
maternal-fetal conflict in antenatal substance
use
3. Niki Kiepek – Drug use among students in
professional programs: Enhancing
performance?
Afternoon tea/coffee
Session – Attending to pleasure
1. Kane Race – Thinking with pleasure:
Agency and experimentation
2. Willy Pedersen – The pleasures of
drunken one-night stands: Assemblage
theory and narrative environments
3. Marie Jauffret-Roustide – Disciplining
pleasure through harm reduction policy:
Confronting drug users’ personal experience
of injection in context with professionals’
public health expectations

Conference dinner – Restaurant Loiste, Kaivokatu 3, Helsinki (https://www.raflaamo.fi/en/helsinki/restaurant-loiste)
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DAY 3: FRIDAY 25 AUGUST
10.00
–
10.30
10.30
–
12.00

12.00
– 1.00
1.00 –
2.30

Morning tea/coffee

ROOM: SIRKUS
Session – Embodiment
1. Fay Dennis – Bodily experiments: Making
drug-using bodies matter
2. Allison Schossler – ‘They medicated me
out’: Biomedicine, body alienation and
agency in addiction treatment
3. Peta Malins – Becoming-animal,
becoming-molecular, becomingimperceptible: Drug detection dogs and the
production of emergent realities

ROOM: TIVOLI
Session – En-carcerating drug use
1. Torsten Kolind – The enactments of
drugs in Danish prison drug treatment:
Illegal drugs, medicine and constrainers
2. Sheryl McCurdy – Writing home,
establishing relevancy and managing
identity: Tanzania drug couriers’ letters
from Hong Kong’s prison
3. Shelley Walker – Connection to family
while in prison for young men with
injecting drug histories

ROOM: TARJA HALONEN
Session – Alcohol agencies
1. Julia Robert – Meeting the sober self,
recognising the drinking self: Back to
baseline experimentation in temporary
sobriety initiatives
2. Marieke Vlaemynck – Alcohol
marketing: How to regulate? A
comparative analysis
3. Robin Room – Conflicts between social
roles in drinking expectations and
behaviour as factors in interpersonal harms
from drinking

Session – Legal actions
1. Kate Seear – The chronotope of the
community: Producing Aboriginality,
alcoholism and addiction in Australian
criminal law
2. Asmin Fransiska – Drug threshold
quantities in Indonesia law undermine
decriminalisation policy
3. Eliana Sarmiento – Playing the
numbers game: The constitution of
‘dependence’ through the use of sanctions
and rewards in an Australian drug court

Session – Realising risk
1. Aleksandra Bartoszko – The lethal
burden of survival: The making of subjects
at risk and paradoxes of opioid substitution
treatment in Norway
2. Jane Mounteney – Exploring high risk
use of new psychoactive substances in
Europe
3. Steve Koester – Controlling
homelessness and producing risk

ROOM: KARL LINDAHL

Lunch
Session – Drugs and identities
1. Dean Murphy – Chemical practices:
Experimenting with drugs, and the making of
sexual and gender identities
2. Simon Howell – Both beyond and within:
Gangs, drugs and identity
3. Jenni Savonen – The old school: Social
identities of heavy drug users

2.30 –
2.45
2.45 –
3.45

Transition break

3.45 –
4.00

ROOM: SIRKUS

ROOM: SIRKUS

KEYNOTE 3
CAMERON DUFF
Making drug realities: From analysis to praxis after the ontological turn
(Chair: TBA)
Conference close
Pekka Hakkarainen & David Moore
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